BREKFAST

Prices are per person, unless noted. A 23% taxable service charge will be added to all prices. All menus and prices are subject to change. Not all ingredients listed. Please inform us of any food allergies. Actual presentation of menu items and ingredients may vary from photos and descriptions.

Embassy Suites by Hilton Greensboro - Airport
BREAKFAST

plated breakfasts

All plated breakfasts include:

- Pre-set selection of seasonal chopped fresh fruit
- Platter of assorted muffins, danish, breakfast breads with butter, honey & jams
- Plates garnished with broiled parmesan tomato
- Coffee & hot tea service
- Juice | orange, apple or cranberry

embassy $14

- Farm fresh scrambled eggs
- Choice of (1) meat

healthy start $14

- Fresh egg beaters
- Turkey sausage
- Honey wheat english muffin instead of assorted bread platter

all american $15

- Fresh scrambled eggs | with cheddar cheese biscuits & gravy
- Choice of (1) meat
- Choice of (1) starch

french toast $16

- Served with | cinnamon & powdered sugar
- Choice of (1) meat

carolina benedict $18

- Split toasted english muffin | topped with 2 sausage patties, 2 poached eggs & a creamy hollandaise sauce
- Choice of (1) starch

meat selections

- Country smoked bacon
- Smoked turkey bacon
- Country sausage links
- Country sausage patties
- Grilled smoked ham
- Cinnamon cayenne bacon
- Smoked turkey sausage

starch selections

- Seasoned breakfast potatoes
- Garlic & herb potato & cheddar casserole
- Hash browned potatoes
- Stone ground cheddar grits
- Caramelized country apples

Groups under 20 add $62 service charge.
BUFFET

buffet & buffet enhancements

fresh & fit $15.75
farm fresh scrambled eggs
turkey bacon
turkey sausage
honey wheat english muffins & whole grain breads
oatmeal & toppings
whole fruits
instead of chopped fruits
yogurt | granola topping

buffet enhancements
omelets $4
eggs
egg whites
eggbeaters
add-ins | ham, bacon, bell peppers, mushroom, onion, spinach, tomato, cheese, jalapeños & salsa
malted waffles $4
toppings | fruit compotes, seasonal fruit & berries, maple syrup, whipped cream & pecans
benedicts $5
eggs poached to order
sauce | peppercorn hollandaise
benedict | golden & whole wheat english muffins, canadian bacon & herb roasted tomatoes
low country shrimp & grits bar $6
add-ins | blackened bay shrimp, andouille sausage, scallions, bacon, cheddar cheese & butter with (Old Mill of Guilford) stone ground grits

Guilford $18.95
farm fresh scrambled eggs
choice of (2) meats
choice of (1) starch
pancakes | maple syrup
oatmeal | brown sugar, raisins & milk

Southern Sunrise $20.25
farm fresh scrambled eggs
yogurts | granola topping
texas cut french toast | maple syrup
choice of (2) meats
choice of (1) starch
oatmeal | brown sugar, raisins & milk

Embassy Suites by Hilton Greensboro - Airport

Breakfast Buffets include:

juices | orange, apple, cranberry
seasonal chopped fresh fruit
assorted muffins, danish
breakfast breads | butter, honey & jams
cereals | bananas & milk

Coffee & Hot Tea Service

Meat Selections:
country smoked bacon
smoked turkey bacon
country sausage links
country sausage patties
grilled smoked ham
cinnamon cayenne bacon
smoked turkey sausage

Starch Selections:
seasoned breakfast potatoes
garlic & herb potato & cheddar casserole
hash browned potatoes
stone ground cheddar grits
caramelized country apples

$115 attendant fee per station, per 50 people. Prices based on 1 hour of service. Groups under 40 add $2.75 per person.
BREAKFAST

All continental breakfasts include:
- juices | orange, apple, cranberry
- coffee & hot tea service
- add sodas & water $3

beverage extension
- extend beverage service to 4 hours
- coffee & tea $4.75
- sodas & water $6.75
- coffee, tea & sodas $8.25
- add sodas & waters $3

Prices based on 2 hours of service. Groups under 30 add $2.75 per person

continental breakfasts

healthy start $14
- fruit smoothies
- seasonal chopped fresh fruit
- garden vegetable crudité
- oatmeal | brown sugar, raisins & milk
- yogurts | housemade pecan granola & dried fruits
- wheat & raisin toast | low fat margarine, honey & jams
- boiled eggs | salt, pepper & Tabasco® sauce

classic $14.95
- chopped seasonal fruits & grapes
- muffins, danish & buttermilk biscuits | butters, cream cheeses, honey & jams

deluxe $16.95
- chopped seasonal fruits & grapes
- muffins, bagels & breakfast breads | butter, cream cheeses, honey & jams
- yogurt | granola topping

carolina $16.95
- seasonal chopped fresh fruit
- fresh doughnuts
- assorted muffins, danish, breakfast breads & bagels | butter, cream cheeses, honey & jams
- carolina country ham biscuits
- stone ground grits | butter, cheddar cheese, brown sugar
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BREAKEFAST

breakfast enhancements

enhancements
$4 per person
buttermilk biscuits | southern sausage gravy
grits | butter, cheddar cheese & brown sugar
oatmeal | brown sugar, dried fruits & milk
cereals | bananas & milk
$5 per person
assorted mini quiche
croissants | fried egg, garlic & herbs, alouette cheese spread & choice of bacon, country ham or sausage
b.e.Lt. | applewood smoked bacon, fried egg, lettuce, beefsteak tomato & mayo on toasted wheatberry bread
hawaiian breakfast sliders | cheesy scrambled eggs & turkey sausage sautéed with sweet onion on hawaiian rolls

Prices based on 1 hour of service when added to your continental breakfast service.
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